Practices need help predicting information and technology needs to optimize care and boost provider and patient adoption.

**Telehealth Checklist for the Long Run**

What to quickly look for to ensure a fully integrated platform

1. How to deploy and manage staff members that are working remotely
2. How to provide virtual care at-scale
3. How to collect data and payments when everything is virtual

Secret to Success:

- Weekly check-ins
- Adaptive technology
- Dedicated support

---

**Qure4u Quick Stats**

2,875 providers launched in one month

5.7 million patients served

24/7 shifts for customer deployment & support

25% are Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs), Rural Health Clinics (RHCs) and Community Health Centers (CHCs)

---

"Qure4u has been working with practices to rapidly shift from onsite visits to 90 to 100% virtual care within days, and sometimes hours. Telehealth has become the new normal in care strategy for doctors, patients and the healthcare workforce as we face unparalleled demands. Virtual visits are an indispensable solution during the COVID-19 crisis and beyond."

--Dr. Monica Bolbjerg, Chairman, CEO, Founder, qure4u